Ariel Liang: (6/27/2018 12:55) Hello, my name is Ariel Liang and I will be monitoring this chat room. There is an open mic session at the very end of this meeting for comments and questions. If you want me to read out loud your question during Open Mic, start your sentence with <QUESTION> and end it with <QUESTION>. If you want me to read out loud your comment, start your sentence with a <COMMENT> and end it with <COMMENT>.

Ariel Liang: (12:55) All chat sessions are being archived and follow the ICANN Expected Standards of Behavior: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.icann.org_en_news_in-2Dfocus_accountability_expected-2Dstandards&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrll3mSVzgfbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DrA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2Eb&v=Vyln2-TGF7k8GBCIFPSFbmQA699kBWCEL7E4fRwDHE&s=TBqNyH4qGRxn2ZCIT_P193IQl0FwmC_AzB-EdcaeZe4&=

John Berard: (12:58) Geez, all day the sound has been like whale song. Thank goodness for the audio stream, even if it does make the video feed seem like a badly dubbed movie

SYED ISMAIL SHAH: (13:01) Hi,
SYED ISMAIL SHAH: (13:01) Can you see me there/
Ariel Liang: (13:02) Hello Syed and all the remote participants
SYED ISMAIL SHAH: (13:02) I do not see the microsoft option
Ariel Liang: (13:03) you meant microphone option?
SYED ISMAIL SHAH: (13:04) Yes
SYED ISMAIL SHAH: (13:04) Here
Ariel Liang: (13:05) All session materials are posted here:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x_xBUFBQ&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrll3mSVzgfbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DrA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2Eb&v=Vyln2-TGF7k8GBCIFPSFbmQA699kBWCEL7E4fRwDHE&s=HoAA4p8XEAGwnVYSyw77RUKl9jKB9GIxVAB4kYyZbg&e=

Ariel Liang: (13:09) Project list: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_council_project&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrll3mSVzgfbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DrA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2Eb&v=Vyln2-TGF7k8GBCIFPSFbmQA699kBWCEL7E4fRwDHE&s=MY06wc-xze5UimUSxm6r0tvvJLHLCUNcymeG-gtXnR8&=

Ariel Liang: (13:10) Action Items list: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x_RgZlAg&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrll3mSVzgfbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DrA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2Eb&v=Vyln2-TGF7k8GBCIFPSFbmQA699kBWCEL7E4fRwDHE&s=q-GRNHRjPr_F13xHUPqAhX6iuUquKl3Jw_R7rUgyYI&=

Bill Jouris: (13:28) <COMMENT>It will be interesting to see what definition of "variant" gets used for emojis</COMMENT>

Ariel Liang: (13:29) Hello Bill! I noted your comment but kindly note that during the open mic, we could read out the comments/questions

Bill Jouris: (13:30) No problem. Just wanted to get it down while I was thinking about it.
Ariel Liang: (13:30) thank you
Ariel Liang: (13:30) chat transcript will also be in the record as well
Rubens Kuhl: (13:45) Chat transcript with no emojis. (sadface)
Bill Jouris: (13:53) Ah, but WHICH sadface?
Rubens Kuhl: (13:54) Which sadface ? This one: U+1F61E
Ariel Liang: (13:56) Complete motions can be read here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x-yBUFBQ&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwlI3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4lScM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=VyIn2-TGF7k8GBScIFPSFbmQA699kBWCEL7E4fRwDHE&s=o185kI-51wNwaE_f03A1 nxztQySLVh08eMi1D9BBw&e=

Ariel Liang: (14:10) Draft charter google doc: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1krM9egtdseUtXjEii2sth4syu97gNJZFgTIlvNMwfJg_edit&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwlI3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4lScM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=VyIn2-TGF7k8GBScIFPSFbmQA699kBWCEL7E4fRwDHE&s=zuyh4IHxYHs0-FZBiCwtybmskPRyZx3Q9MPh31Wdc&

Rubens Kuhl: (14:43) WHOIS, the serial killer of community hours
Jothan Frakes MERGE: (14:55) Thomas, great job

Greg Shatan: (15:02) <Question> To clarify, the Temporary Specification as discussed here includes the Appendixes but not the Annex? </Question>
Ariel Liang: (15:04) Greg, I have noted your question but it seems we are running out of time. I will note to the Council Leadership Team
Rubens Kuhl: (15:05) Greg, I believe the Annex is more for SOs and ACs to consider than for the WG to consider. That doesn't prevent WG members from bringing that to on-topic discussions, like the ones on Access and the pseudonymity mechanisms.
Ariel Liang: (15:06) Thanks everyone for your participation! The session is now adjourned